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Introduction
Qualifications Pack- Temperate Fruit Grower
(Options: Apple / Pear, Peach and Plum / Kiwi)
SECTOR/S: AGRICULTURE AND ALLIED INDUSTRY
SUB-SECTOR: Agriculture Crop Production
OCCUPATION: Fruit Crop Cultivation
REFERENCE ID: AGR/Q0307
ALIGNED TO: NCO-2015/6111.0800
Brief Job Description: The individual at work is responsible for cultivating temperate
fruits as per the recommended practices for a given agroclimatic zone and achieve the
expected yield. He/she is also responsible for hygienic harvest and post-harvest of the
temperate fruit crops and ensuring the sale of the same.
Option 1:
Apple: Specializes in growing apples in a temperate fruit orchard.

Agriculture Skill Council
of India (ASCI)
6th Floor, GNG building,
Plot No.10, Sector-44
Gurugram, Haryana 122004
India
E-mail:
ceo@asci-india.com

Option 2:
Pear, Peach and Plum: Specializes in growing pears, peaches and plums in a temperate
fruit orchard.
Option 3:
Kiwi: Specializes in growing kiwis in a temperate fruit orchard.
Personal Attributes: The individual must have good physical stamina and the ability to
perform manual labour. The individual must be able to manage workers and possess
good organizational skills. He/she should be able to maintain interpersonal
relationship, quality of work and produce.
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Qualifications Pack Code

AGR/Q0307

Job Details

Job Role

Temperate Fruit Grower
(Applicable for National Scenarios)
Version number
1.0

Credits

TBD

Sector

Agriculture and Allied
Agriculture Crop
Production
Fruit Crop Cultivation

Sub-sector
Occupation
NSQC Clearance on
Job Role

Role Description
NSQF level
Minimum Educational Qualifications
Maximum Educational Qualifications
Prerequisite License or Training
Minimum Job Entry Age
Experience

Applicable National Occupational
Standards (NOS)

Performance Criteria

Drafted on

11/02/2019

Last reviewed on

11/02/2019

Next review date
22/08/2019

11/02/2023

Temperate Fruit Grower
The individual is responsible for cultivating temperate fruits as
per the recommended practices for a given agro economic zone
and achieve the expected yield.
4
Ability to read and write; Preferably 5th Std.
Not Applicable
Not Applicable
21 Years
Not Applicable
Compulsory:
1.
AGR/N0332 Prepare for growing temperate fruits
2.
AGR/N0333 Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
3.
AGR/N0334 Manage operations of a temperate fruit
plantation/ orchard
4.
AGR/N0309 Irrigation management for fruit crops
5.
AGR/N0344 Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks
at orchard/plantations
6.
AGR/N9908 Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for
small enterprise
7.
AGR/N9911 Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the
workplace
Options (not mandatory)
Option 1: Apple
1. 1 AGR/N0339 Grow apples in an orchard
Option 2: Pear, Peach and Plum
2.1 AGR/N0340 Grow pears, peaches and plums in an orchard
Option 3: Kiwi
3.1 AGR/N0341 Grow kiwis in an orchard
As described in the relevant OS units
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Definitions

Keywords /Terms
Sector

Sub-sector
Occupation
Job role
Occupational Standards
(OS)

Performance Criteria
National Occupational
Standards (NOS)
Qualifications Pack (QP)

Electives

Options

Unit Code
Unit Title
Description

Scope

Knowledge and
Understanding
Organisational Context

Description
Sector is a conglomeration of different business operations having
similar business and interests. It may also be defined as a distinct subset
of the economy whose components share similar characteristics and
interests.
Sub-sector is derived from a further breakdown based on the
characteristics and interests of its components.
Occupation is a set of job roles, which perform similar/ related set of
functions in an industry.
Job role defines a unique set of functions that together form a unique
employment opportunity in an organisation.
OS specify the standards of performance an individual must achieve
when carrying out a function in the workplace, together with the
knowledge and understanding they need to meet that standard
consistently. Occupational Standards are applicable both in the Indian
and global contexts.
Performance criteria are statements that together specify the standard of
performance required when carrying out a task.
NOS are occupational standards which apply uniquely in the Indian
context.
QP comprises the set of OSs, together with the educational, training and
other criteria required to perform a job role. A QP is assigned a unique
qualifications pack code.
Electives are NOS/set of NOS that are identified by the sector as
contributive to specialization in a job role. There may be multiple
electives within a QP for each specialized job role. Trainees must select at
least one elective for the successful completion of a QP with Electives.
Options are NOS/set of NOS that are identified by the sector as additional
skills. There may be multiple options within a QP. It is not mandatory to
select any of the options to complete a QP with Options.
Unit code is a unique identifier for an Occupational Standard, which is
denoted by an ‘N’
Unit title gives a clear overall statement about what the incumbent
should be able to do.
Description gives a short summary of the unit content. This would be
helpful to anyone searching on a database to verify that this is the
appropriate OS they are looking for.
Scope is a set of statements specifying the range of variables that an
individual may have to deal with in carrying out the function which have
a critical impact on quality of performance required.
Knowledge and understanding are statements which together specify the
technical, generic, professional and organisational specific knowledge
that an individual need to perform to the required standard.
Organisational context includes the way the organisation is structured
and how it operates, including the extent of operative knowledge
managers have of their relevant areas of responsibility.
3
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Technical Knowledge

Keywords /Terms

Technical knowledge is the specific knowledge needed to accomplish
specific designated responsibilities.
Core skills or generic skills are a group of skills that are the key to learning
and working in today’s world. These skills are typically needed in any
work environment in today’s world. In the context of the OS, these
include communication related skills that are applicable to most job
roles.
Description

NOS

National Occupational Standard (S)

NSQF

National Skills Qualifications Framework

QP

Qualifications Pack

Acronyms

Core Skills/Generic
Skills
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AGR/N0332

Prepare for growing temperate fruits

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This unit is about preparing the site, selecting the temperate fruit to be grown and procuring
appropriate planting materials.
5|Page

National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0332
Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Prepare for growing temperate fruits
AGR/N0332
Prepare for growing temperate fruits
This unit is about preparing the site, selecting the temperate fruit to be grown and
procuring appropriate planting materials.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Prepare the site and select the temperate fruit to be grown
 Procure and prepare planting material

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Prepare the site and
select the temperate
fruit to be grown

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. select the site with suitable conditions for temperate fruit growing
PC2. get the soil tested from authorized centres
PC3. determine if soil conditions are suitable for temperate fruit growing
Soil conditions: fertility of soil; the nature of subsoil; soil depth; land
topography and its effect on water flow; no contamination in soil such as
heavy metals or pollutants; etc.
PC4. identify primary and secondary sources of water and quality of water
available at the site
PC5. identify the hazards to temperate fruit growing and possible precautions that
need to be taken
PC6. identify preventive or improvement measures required in order to make the
site suitable for temperate fruit growing
PC7. identify types of fruit that can be cultivated based on local biotic and abiotic
situations as well as available resources and constraints
PC8. select the type of temperate fruit that can be grown profitably based on
market need, prices, production costs and time to harvest
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC9. identify suitable planting material such as seeds, seedling, rootstock, etc. as
per type of fruit and the agroclimatic conditions
PC10. identify authorised vendors/suppliers of the planting material
PC11. ascertain the quality of seedling and planting material from each source
Quality: free from pests and diseases, with high survival rate, the right age,
etc.
PC12. ascertain the prevailing market price for the planting material
PC13. procure the planting material from selected authorised vendor
PC14. store the planting material in a storage space that is free of infestation and
has climatic conditions suitable for the planting material

Procure and prepare
planting material
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AGR/N0332

Prepare for growing temperate fruits

PC15. prepare the planting material through practices suitable to the variety like
grafting, budding, inarching, etc.
PC16. treat and store planting material appropriately while maintaining hygiene and
the right storage time
PC17. apply appropriate pesticides and fungicide in the dosage recommended by
experts/manufacturer, to the planting material as per the prevalent pests and
diseases in a given agroclimatic zone
Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. current health and safety legislation, codes of practice and any additional
requirements, which apply to this area of work
KA2. organisation’s rules and procedures regarding own area of work
KA3. importance of safety and security of organisation assets, premises and people
KA4. selection of fruits and their varieties for cultivation based on the local
resources and constraints in the particular agroclimatic zone
KA5. prevalent diseases and pests in the area
KA6. authorised sources of fertilizer, pesticide, fungicide and planting material in
the area
KA7. documentation and related procedures applicable in the context of work
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. various temperate fruits grown in India and their common varieties
KB2. location and site that is suitable for growing various temperate fruits
KB3. climate, soil type, soil fertility, nature of subsoil and soil depth suited for
growing various temperate fruits
KB4. various agroclimatic zones in India where temperate fruits are grown
KB5. primary and secondary sources of water and quality of water
KB6. how topography of the landscape affects water flow, rainfall pattern,
irrigation and drainage
KB7. risks and hazards to temperate fruit growing and precautions to be taken
KB8. suitable time to plant based on the precipitation, humidity, etc.
KB9. cultivation period of various varieties
KB10. yield of the various varieties
KB11. resistance and vulnerability to various pests and diseases
KB12. resistance to various abiotic stress
KB13. advantages and disadvantages of transplanting and direct sowing methods
KB14. production process of various planting material
KB15. general sources of procuring genetically true and pure planting material
KB16. methods to assess the planting material quality
KB17. appropriate storage methodology for the planting material
KB18. planting material treatment techniques
KB19. chemicals to be used in seed treatment, their properties and the quantities

AGR/N0332

Prepare for growing temperate fruits
they should be applied in

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA2. read names of trees, fruits, orchard features in English and local language
SA3. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
SA5. provide direction and instructions to other workers
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
SB2. scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own targets
within the resources, constraints and local conditions
SB4. plan the gardening calendar aligned to the overall garden design, climate and
availability of plants
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB5. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB6. identify array of solutions that address needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB7. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and take up an
optimum/ best possible solution(s)
SB8. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. analyse various options that match the client and management requirements
and work well with the local conditions, resources and constraints
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AGR/N0332

Prepare for growing temperate fruits
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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AGR/N0332

Prepare for growing temperate fruits

NOS Version Control

NOS Code

AGR/N0332

Credits

TBD

Version number

1.0

Industry

Agriculture and Allied
Agriculture Crop
Production

Drafted on

27/11/2018

Last reviewed on

27/11/2018

Fruit Crop Cultivation

Next review date

27/11/2022

Industry Sub-sector
Occupation
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AGR/N0333

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This OS unit is about planting a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard which includes planning,
laying out the land and planting as per plan.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0333

Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

AGR/N0333
Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
This OS unit is about planting a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard which includes
planning, laying out the land and planting as per plan.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Plan for planting of an orchard
 Layout the land as per plan
 Prepare soil to receive plants
 Plant orchard plants and trees as per plan

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Plan for planting of
an orchard

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. prepare plan for the orchard
Plan: requirements of the crop, efficient utilisation of resources and optimum
spacing to accommodate maximum number of trees per unit area;
appropriate blocks for each kind of fruit; grouping of fruit varieties that ripen
together; appropriate placement of pollinators etc.
PC2. design the layout of the orchard providing windbreaks plantation area as well
as other necessary facilities like water source, office space, irrigation
channels, roads, fence etc.
PC3. prepare plantation calendar as per the plants selected and climatic and
geographic conditions
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC4. assess plan and site to determine the preparation required and identify
hazards
PC5. clear the site of unwanted plant material and general debris
PC6. interpret scale plans to identify dimensions, shapes and positions to be
marked on the land and features to be produced
PC7. transfer various dimensions accurately from scale plans onto the land, using
triangulation, running lines and offsets
Various dimensions: geometric shapes such as rectangles, circles, hexagons,
and ellipses; construction of right angle; irregular shapes
PC8. set out and establish level rectangular areas
PC9. mark lines, curves and positions onto the land as per the plan using various
tools and materials
PC10. mark out the positions of all plants, structures (eg. sheds, glasshouses),

Layout the land as
per plan
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AGR/N0333

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
features (eg. paths, steps, benches, pergolas) from a plan

Prepare soil to
receive plants

Plant the orchard
plants and trees as
per plan

To be competent, the user / individual on the job must be able to:
PC11. determine soil type eg. clay loam, sandy loam as well as soil texture,
structure, pH and land conditions
PC12. ascertain soil preparation techniques and soil improvement needs
PC13. apply primary cultivation methods for preparing the land for planting in a safe
manner and as per plan
Primary Cultivation: ploughing, harrowing, digging, etc.
PC14. apply secondary cultivation methods for preparing the land for planting in
safe manner and as per plan
Secondary cultivation: hoeing, raking, levelling, consolidation, fertilising and
mulching
PC15. prepare land for planting safely using pedestrian operated machines
To be competent, the user / individual on the job must be able to:
PC16. identify plants and trees to be planted from the plan as well as details such as
location, timing, spacing, etc.
PC17. select plant material in an appropriate condition for planting
Appropriate condition: moist roots/ root-ball, free from pests and diseases,
free from physical damage, containerised and container grown plants, firm in
the pot but not root-bound, correct size/ even grade/ typical features, etc.
PC18. plant a range of plants and trees as per plan using appropriate techniques and
systems
PC19. ensure adequate planting distance and depth based on the requirements of
the type of plant/tree, rainfall, soil type and fertility, rootstocks, pruning and
training
PC20. provide immediate aftercare for new plantings
Immediate aftercare: Watering, supporting/ staking, mulching, weed control
as appropriate to requirements, soil conditions and time of year

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company/
organization and
its processes)

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures in work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. type of plantation/orchard to be designed
KA5. existing plants and trees and their location
KA6. local climatic, geographical and biological conditions
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. branches of horticulture and their importance as well as classification,

AGR/N0333

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
KB2.
KB3.
KB4.
KB5.
KB6.
KB7.
KB8.
KB9.
KB10.
KB11.
KB12.
KB13.
KB14.
KB15.
KB16.
KB17.
KB18.
KB19.
KB20.
KB21.
KB22.
KB23.
KB24.
KB25.
KB26.
KB27.

KB28.
KB29.
KB30.
Skills (S)
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climatic and soil requirements
habits, features and characteristics of temperate fruit plants and trees
growing requirements of plants used in temperate fruit orchard systems
planting schedules and timelines based on seasons and plant/tree types
permaculture principles and ethics
site characteristics to be understood before planning
boundaries of sites drawn at an appropriate scale
area information such as prevailing winds, fire aspect, winter and summer sun
angles, best locations for sun-loving and shade-tolerant species
microclimate information
soil structure, fertility, types and function, including soil tests for agricultural
purposes
soil maintenance and improvement techniques
aims and purposes of building orchard or plantation
design principles for orchards
zone and sector planning
design template, symbols and features used in design documents for orchards
methods of marking lines and curves onto the land
techniques used for setting out of lines, shapes and levels from scale plans
conventional methods of marking lines and curves on the land
the uses, benefits and limitations of different types of levelling equipment for
specified situations
how tilth, soil structure, depth of preparation and seasonality and timing of
cultivations affect the establishment of plants
importance of identifying soil texture, structure, pH and land conditions of
the planting site
how to identify soil texture, structure, pH and land conditions of the planting
site
importance of preparation of land for planting
tools and techniques used for land preparation using primary and secondary
cultivation methods
appropriate planting conditions for various plants
planting techniques - using a planting board and stakes; transplanting
planting systems - vertical row planting pattern (square system, rectangular
system); Alternate row planting pattern (Hexagonal system, diagonal system,
triangular system, contour system); high density planting system
importance of planting depth and firming and immediate aftercare
identification of plants basis plant characteristics, plant anatomy and plant
morphology
seed production, germination, viability and storage

AGR/N0333
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
SA2. draw layout and mark features for an orchard/ plantation design
SA3. prepare orchard/ plantation calendar in local language in clear manner so
that all workers can understand
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. read names of plants and orchard features in English and/or local language
SA5. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and/or local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA6. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
SA7. provide direction and instructions to other workers
SA8. lead staff meetings and worksite safety meetings
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
SB2. scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own
management within the resources, constraints and local conditions
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB4. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB5. identify array of solutions that address needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB6. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and choose best
possible solution(s)
SB7. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB8. analyse various options that match the client and management requirements
and work well with the local conditions, resources and constraints
Critical Thinking
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AGR/N0333

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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AGR/N0333

Plant a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

NOS Version Control

NOS Code

AGR/N0333

Credits

TBD

Version number

1.0

Industry

Agriculture and Allied
Agriculture Crop
Production

Drafted on

27/11/2018

Last reviewed on

27/11/2018

Fruit Crop Cultivation

Next review date

27/11/2022

Industry Sub-sector
Occupation
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AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

Overview
This OS is about managing various operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

AGR/N0334
Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
This OS is about managing various operations of a temperate fruit plantation/
orchard.
This unit/task covers the following:
 Control and prevent potential threats to plants
 Manage soil condition
 Perform pruning and training operations
 Promote and maintain healthy growth

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Control and prevent
potential threats to
plants

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. identify potential threats to plant health for specific agroclimatic zone and
crop type
Potential threats: Certain types of weeds, pests, diseases, disorders,
unfavourable conditions, etc.
PC2. prepare a pest calendar with all pest characteristics for fruit crop in relation
to different stages of growth and seasons
PC3. implement measures to prevent weeds, pests, disease or disorder
PC4. ascertain the appropriate pest management techniques such as pheromone
traps, light traps, bird perches, sticky traps
PC5. use preventive techniques like water logging, destruction of infected plant
debris, pruning, etc.
PC6. check plants and trees for any infestation of weeds, pests, disease or
disorder that adversely impacts production
PC7. estimate type of existing infestation, it’s extent, stage and size
PC8. identify solutions available for dealing with the infestation
PC9. select the solution that resolves the infestation without hurting the plants
and is in line with budget as well as land and climatic conditions
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC10. monitor soil’s pH value, fertility and density against acceptable levels for the
chosen crop and take remedial action where necessary
PC11. identify different nutritional requirements of the plant during the growing
cycle and growing conditions, using published data on species, historical
records and own experience
PC12. identify measures to achieve appropriate soil conditions and nutrient
availability for plant growth

Manage soil
condition
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AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard

Perform pruning and
training operations

Promote and
maintain healthy
growth

PC13. determine and implement soil amendments, management practices and
fertiliser requirements
PC14. estimate fertilizer requirement in terms of type of fertilizer, quantity and
quality
PC15. prepare fertilizer as per requirement using the formula suggested by
manufacturer
PC16. apply fertilizer as per the requirement taking necessary personal and
environmental safety measures
PC17. record the soil health and plant nutrition activities undertaken and their
specifications
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC18. determine type and extent of pruning work required for the plants or trees
PC19. Select, prepare and store appropriate tools, implements and equipment for
pruning
Pruning tools, implements and equipment: secateurs, pruning saw, powered
hedge trimmers
PC20. prune and train the parts that need to be removed e.g. branch or codominant stem, etc. using appropriate techniques according to species, time
of year, stage of development
PC21. collect, dispose or recycle pruned material in a manner that causes minimal
environmental damage
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC22. maintain plants in a way which complies with environmental, health and
safety legislation and codes of practice
PC23. ensure proper watering of plants, using techniques that minimise wastage
and are cost effective
PC24. perform adequate mulching to ensure optimum use of water while ensuring
it looks good and does not cause safety hazard
PC25. ensure adequate light, shade and temperature as per the requirement of
specific plant variety
PC26. monitor plant growth and the crop management program

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures at work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. type of orchard to be designed
KA5. existing plants and trees and their location
KA6. client preference, priority and budget available

AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
KA7. local climatic, geographical and biological conditions

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. basics of plant anatomy, morphology, physiology - photosynthesis,
respiration, water relations, transpiration
KB2. plant nutrition, growth and development
KB3. plant modification through pruning and training
KB4. basic principles of Integrated Pest Management standards or industry Code
of Practice
KB5. pest, disease, disorder and symptom recognition of host stress
KB6. economic, aesthetic or environmental thresholds for a range of plant pests,
diseases and disorders
KB7. chemical, biological and cultural methods and treatments available to the
enterprise
KB8. implications of choice of plant pest and disease control methods with site
limitations, environmental implications, end market and production or
environmental objectives for the site
KB9. how to recognize signs of damage or threats to plant health and the
appropriate method of control
KB10. how seasonal weather conditions and soil condition affect plant growth and
health
KB11. signs of damage to leaves, roots, stems, flowers, yield/ vigor, by physical
means, pest and disease
KB12. identify appropriate prevention and/ or control methods for infestation
KB13. environmental threats: frost, drought, water logging, humidity, heat, light/
shade, chemical spray drift
KB14. nutritional deficiency/ excess
KB15. effects of seasonal weather conditions, effects of soil conditions, soil
compaction and different soil types (eg. clay), reasons for feeding, mulching,
irrigation and support of established plantings, powered and nonpowered
maintenance equipment. Increase/ decrease of pest and/ or disease
infestations, inappropriate soil
KB16. appropriate pH levels for plants
KB17. methods used to maintain/ control plant growth

AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
KB18. range and use of tools, equipment and machinery available to the enterprise
for implementing the management measures
KB19. work health and safety responsibilities for employees and employers
KB20. correct use, maintenance and storage of personal protective equipment
KB21. visual tree assessment
KB22. tree health, growth habit, structure, stability and growing environment
KB23. reasons for pruning, timing of pruning, types of material for removal,
including suckers, reverted shoots,
KB24. dead heading, dead, damaged, weak or diseased, method of pruning,
positioning of cuts, formative and routine pruning, regenerative pruning
KB25. correct pruning techniques used to ensure required plant growth responses,
shrubs- flowering on current
KB26. season’s growth, flowering on previous season’s growth and those grown for
winter stems and summer
KB27. foliage
KB28. tree and branch anatomy and attachments: lateral branch collars, branch
bark ridges, stem bark ridges
KB29. need and techniques of reduction cuts
KB30. tree response to pruning
KB31. correct and incorrect pruning cuts
KB32. need and techniques of rectifying cuts
KB33. disposal of plant debris in environmentally aware and sensitive manner
KB34. work health and safety procedures for pruning operations

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
SA2. draw layout and mark features for an orchard/ plantation design
SA3. prepare orchard/ plantation calendar in local language in a clear manner so
that all workers can understand
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. read names of plants and orchard features in English and/or local language
SA5. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and/or local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA6. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
SA7. provide direction and instructions to other workers
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AGR/N0334

Manage operations of a temperate fruit plantation/ orchard
SA8.

B. Professional Skills

lead staff meetings and worksite safety meetings

Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
SB2. scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own
management within the resources, constraints and local conditions
SB4. plan the orchard maintenance calendar aligned to the overall orchard/
plantation design, climate and availability of plants
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB5. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB6. identify array of solutions that address needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB7. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and take up an
optimum/ best possible solution(s)
SB8. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. analyse various options that match the client and management
requirements and work well with the local conditions, resources and
constraints
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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AGR/N0309

Irrigation management for fruit crops

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

Overview
This unit is about scheduling and implementing irrigation for a fruit crop.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0309
Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Irrigation management for fruit crops
AGR/N0309
Irrigation management for fruit crops
This unit is about scheduling and implementing irrigation for a fruit crop.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 schedule irrigation
 irrigate the fruit plant

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Understand Irrigation
scheduling

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. identify characteristics of good irrigation systems
PC2. ascertain the right amount of water required in the flowering and post
flowering phase, germination and maturity phase
PC3. ascertain the number of days of irrigation required for fruit crop based on the
crop stage
PC4. prepare irrigation schedule by understanding water requirement of the plant
and its holding capacity
PC5. interact with micro irrigation expert on their purpose, usage and advantages
PC6. incorporate applicable micro irrigation techniques such drip irrigation using
appropriate equipments
Irrigate the fruit plant To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC7. interact with micro irrigation expert for irrigation practices for specific crop
PC8. ensure water supply to the crop at various life cycles (from sowing to entire
life cycle)
PC9. ensure spread of water in the root zone
PC10. ensure proper water drainage at all stages
PC11. identify disease due (root rot) to increase in moisture/water content
Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company
/organization and
its processes)
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The individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures in work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. who to approach for support in order to obtain work related information,
clarifications and support
KA5. importance of following health, hygiene, safety and quality standards and the
impact of not following the standards on consumers and the business
KA6. documentation and related procedures applicable in the context of work

AGR/N0309
B. Technical
Knowledge

Irrigation management for fruit crops
The individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. timing and method of irrigation appropriate for a given soil type & climatic
conditions
KB2. amount of water holding capacity in the root zone of the plant
KB3. amount of water required for the plant and its effect on the yield
KB4. frequency of irrigation required at various stage of plant growth
KB5. various type of micro irrigation equipment to be used (misters, drippers,
sprinklers, foggers, etc)
KB6. layout and planting for drip irrigation
KB7. importance of moisture measurement tool
KB8. relative advantages and disadvantages of these equipment

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
NA
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. track latest development in irrigation management by reading newspaper,
brochures, magazines
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA2. maintain effective working relationships
SA3. communicate clearly and effectively with others like farmers, concerned
officer/stakeholders
SA4. comprehends information shared by senior people and experts
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. make decisions pertaining to types of irrigation methods to be used
SB2. make decision to achieve monetary gain
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. plan and organize timely irrigation
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB4. participate in fruit crop related exhibition/seminar/workshop
SB5. attend and make use of exposure visit
SB6. work with horticulture-fruit crop experts
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
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Irrigation management for fruit crops
SB7.

identify appropriate solutions to resolve delays various problems in the field
and take necessary steps to solve the problem
SB8. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and adopt an
optimum /best possible solution(s)
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. monitor and maintain the condition of tools and equipment required for land
preparation and transplantation / direct sowing
SB10. monitor crop transplantation or direct sowing
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB11. apply, analyze, and evaluate the information gathered from observation,
experience, reasoning, or communication, as a guide to thought and action
SB12. take up his own working & learning
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AGR/N0344

Carry out harvesting of crops and post-harvest activities

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This OS unit is about carrying out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/
plantations.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0344

Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/plantations

Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

AGR/N0344
Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/ plantations
This OS unit is about carrying out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/
plantations.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Carry out harvesting activities
 Carry out post-harvest activities
 Carry out packing, loading and unloading activities

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Carry out harvesting
activities

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. identify the area, produce to be harvested and it’s quality specifications
PC2. plan harvesting activities so as to efficiently achieve harvest targets
PC3. identify the harvesting tools and effective use of picking kit
PC4. obtain, organise and use the tools, kit and personal protective equipment
ensuring cleanliness and safety
PC5. follow the personal safety and hygiene procedures as per the
recommendations
PC6. select the produce for harvesting based on various relevant criteria,
instructions and targets
PC7. harvest the produce in an efficient manner as per organisational standards
PC8. use sorting and segregation techniques during and after harvesting as
required
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC9. use weighing machines accurately to weigh harvested produce
PC10. sort the harvested produce based on quality, colour, size and appearance
PC11. check biological infestation on produce and segregate infested produce
PC12. assess physical injuries on harvested produce
PC13. perform filling and temporary storage of produce
PC14. complete the records required on standard data sheets for harvest and postharvest process responsibilities
PC15. process the segregated produce which are not meeting the quality standards
as per organisational standard procedures or instructions
To be competent, the user / individual on the job must be able to
PC16. identify the types and use of farm packing materials
PC17. determine the capacity of packaging material

Carry out postharvest activities

Carry out packing,
loading and
unloading activities
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AGR/N0344

Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/plantations
PC18. use packing methods and processes as per organisation standards, or
instructions
PC19. perform stacking of packed baskets/bags/crates as per recommendations
PC20. maintain personal hygiene and safety in accordance with guidelines
PC21. perform the loading and unloading, and stacking of bags/crates in and out of
the transport vehicle as per organisational standards, in a safe manner
PC22. confirm the loading capacity of transport vehicle in accordance with
standards and load accordingly
PC23. record the materials loaded and unloaded on or from the transport,
respectively

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. own roles and responsibilities, terms of employment and related
documentation
KA2. team and reporting relationships, division of responsibilities
KA3. organisational communication protocols, including formal and informal
KA4. safety and security processes and its importance
KA5. importance of following health, hygiene, safety and quality standards and the
impact of not following the standards on consumers and the business
KA1. documentation and related procedures applicable in the context of work
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. area, object of harvest and quality specification of the object to be harvested
KB2. importance of planning harvesting activities
KB3. harvesting tools and picking kit, their usage and care
KB4. personal safety and hygiene procedures
KB5. relevant personal protection equipment
KB6. various relevant harvesting criteria for specified produce
KB7. harvesting techniques for various types of orchard/plantation produce
KB8. sorting and segregation techniques used during and after harvesting
KB9. importance of weighing harvested produce, methods and precautions to be
taken
KB10. sorting criteria for harvested produce such as quality, color, size, cosmetic
look
KB11. symptoms, risks and precautions related to biological infestation
KB12. types and impact of various injuries on harvested fruit and related processing
KB13. precautions and methods of filling and temporary storage of produce
KB14. records required for harvest and post-harvest processing
KB15. types and methods of processing of produce not meeting quality standards
KB16. types and use of farm packing materials
KB17. how to determine the capacity of packaging material

AGR/N0344

Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/plantations
KB18.
KB19.
KB20.
KB21.
KB1.

packing methods and processes
precautions for stacking of packed baskets/bags/crates
personal hygiene and safety
safe and efficient methods for loading and unloading, and stacking of
bags/crates in and off the transport
loading capacity of transport vehicle and importance of adhering to it

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write names and labels in English or local language
SA2. write numbers from 1 to 100
SA3. fill in basic personal details on forms including name, gender, age and address
SA4. write short messages in local language
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA5. read labels, safety signage and stickers
SA6. read name boards and labels
SA7. read basic numbers
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA8. effectively communicate with seniors following professional protocols
SA9. attentively listen and comprehend the information
SA10. ask clarifying questions to confirm information
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. identify sources of information and support for sound decision making
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB2. plan own schedule and work route as per priorities and efficiently
SB3. organise tools, equipment, supplies and PPE in time for carrying out tasks
efficiently
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB4. identify internal and external customers and factors which impact customer
satisfaction
SB5. relate customer satisfaction to organisational growth and success, including
workers
Problem Solving
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Carry out harvesting and post-harvesting tasks at orchard/plantations
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB6. identify measures that can be taken to resolve the problem of malfunctioning
tools and equipment
SB7. identify sources of information for own work-related problem solving
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB8. identify the need for defined processes
SB9. identify different elements, steps or stages of a simple work process that one
follows in own work
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. observe and evaluate suitability of own work quality in relation to the
purpose of the task

NOS Version Control
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AGR/N9908

Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for small enterprise

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

Overview
This unit refers to trading skills and knowledge recommended for small entrepreneur to
market and sell produces.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N9908

Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for small enterprise

Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

AGR/N9908
Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for small enterprise
The OS unit deals with the job duties of small entrepreneur and how to undertake
basic entrepreneurial activities.
This unit/task covers the following:
 Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Undertake basic
entrepreneurial
activities

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. seek information regarding demand and supply of produce in the market
PC2. identify target customers and assess their needs such as amount required,
purpose, quality, expectations, etc.
PC3. perform basic accounting such as calculating expenditure incurred, costing
and pricing of produce
PC4. determine cost of production, transportation and marketing and include in
costing and pricing
PC5. collect information related to various subsidies/funds offered by the
government, authorised state units and other financial institutions involved
with the promotion of the produce
PC6. comply with relevant regulations in marketing of the produce
PC7. track information related to wholesale and retail price of the produce
PC8. record daily sale and purchase of items in relevant log books, registers, etc.
PC9. record quantity, quality, date of manufacture and batch number of every
produce accurately
PC10. identify appropriate marketing channels related to the produce considering
requirements and constraints

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of
the company/
organization and
its processes)
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures related to the
produce
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the enterprise
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
marketing of produce
KA4. who to approach for support to obtain market related information and
clarifications
KA5. importance of following health, hygiene, safety and quality standards and the
impact of not following the standards on consumers and the business

AGR/N9908

B. Technical
Knowledge

Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for small enterprise
KA6. relevant people and their responsibilities within the market
KA7. escalation matrix and procedures for reporting regulatory issues
KA8. documentation and related procedures applicable in the context of work
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. basic accounting such as calculating expenses incurred, total cost of
production
KB2. how to determine market value of the produce
KB3. relevant regulations related to marketing and sale of the produce
KB4. various trading channels of produce and their margin of profit
KB5. various subsidies/ funds offered by the Government, authorized state units
and other financial institutions involved with the promotion and sale of
produce
KB6. strategies for choosing and exploiting marketing channels related to the
produce such as retailers, farms, vendors, whole-sellers (mandi), related
companies, marketing associations, cold storage owners, exporters, etc.

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. record marketing activities, schedules, etc. in logs, registers, etc. in English or
local language
SA2. fill details of expenditure incurred, stock status of material, monthly sales and
distribution, etc. in English or local language
Reading Skills
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA3. read basic instructions and information in English or local language related to
entrepreneurial activities
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional
Skills
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. communicate effectively with co-workers, subordinates, customers, exporters,
etc.
SA5. seek clarification and understanding where instructions are not clear in any
language understood locally
SA6. follow instructions from responsible authority completely in order to avoid
miscommunication or conflicts at work
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. seek clarification from responsible authority when faced with difficult
decisions
Plan and Organize

AGR/N9908

Undertake basic entrepreneurial activities for small enterprise
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand, how to:
SB2. plan for activities necessary for the marketing and selling of the produce
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. use customer demand as a key factor for production targets
SB4. assess and meet customer satisfaction objectives to guide quality
considerations at work
SB5. present oneself and deal with customers in a professional and courteous
manner
SB6. ensure customer receives a fair deal in business transactions with the
organisation
Problem Solving
NA
Analytical Thinking
NA
Critical Thinking
NA
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Last reviewed on

30/10/2019

AGR/N9911

Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the workplace

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

Overview
This OS unit is about adhering to workplace hygiene and safety practices and rendering
appropriate emergency procedures as and when required.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N9911

Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the workplace

Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

AGR/N9911
Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the workplace
This OS unit is about adhering to workplace hygiene and safety practices and
rendering appropriate emergency procedures as and when required.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Adhere to personal hygiene practices and ensure cleanliness around
workplace
 Adhere to safety guidelines and render appropriate emergency procedures

Performance Criteria (PC) w. r. t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Adhere to personal
hygiene practices and
ensure cleanliness
around workplace

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. comply with organization’s health and hygiene policies and procedures
PC2. adhere to garbage and trash disposal guidelines
PC3. identify and report organizational practices with respect to hygiene and
cleanliness that need to be changed
PC4. ensure personal hygiene as well as grooming and adhere to the dress code of
the organisation
PC5. ensure cleanliness of respective workstation at beginning and end of day
PC6. inform reporting manager on personal health issues related to injuries and
infections
PC7. share knowledge of health and hygiene related guidelines with team
members
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC8. check various areas of the workplace and report leakages, water logging,
pests, fire, etc.
PC9. prevent accidents and damages at the workplace through regular monitoring
PC10. attend fire drills and other safety related workshops organized at the
workplace
PC11. use safety materials or equipment applicable to the workplace
PC12. follow procedures for dealing with accidents, fires and emergencies,
including communicating location and directions for emergency evacuation
PC13. follow emergency procedures as per workplace requirements
PC14. use emergency equipment in accordance with manufacturers' specifications
and workplace requirements
PC15. administer first aid as and when required
PC16. report details of first aid administered in accordance with workplace

Adhere to safety
guidelines and render
appropriate
emergency
procedures
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Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the workplace
procedures

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)
B. Technical
Knowledge

The individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. general duties under the relevant health and safety legislation
KA2. health and safety guidelines as laid down by the organization
KA3. emergency evacuation and first aid procedures defined by the organization
KA4. different types of breaches in health, safety and security and how and when
to report these
The individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. importance of good housekeeping in the workplace
KB2. safe disposal methods for waste
KB3. methods for minimizing environmental damage during work
KB4. personal hygiene and fitness requirements
KB5. evacuation procedures for workers and visitors
KB6. how to request medical assistance and emergency services, where necessary
KB7. how to use health, safety and accident reporting procedures and the
importance of these
KB8. government agencies in the areas of safety, health and security and their
norms and services

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

B. Professional Skills
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Writing Skills
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. report problems to the appropriate personnel in a timely manner
SA2. write descriptions and details about incidents in reports
Reading Skills
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA3. read equipment manuals and process documents to understand safety
related guidelines
SA4. read information documents sent by internal teams
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA5. effectively communicate with co-workers
SA6. comprehend information shared by experts and senior management
Decision Making
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. identify need of first aid and render it accordingly
Plan and Organize
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB2. plan and organize work to meet health and safety requirements

AGR/N9911

Adhere to health and safety guidelines at the workplace
Customer Centricity
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. manage relationships with co-workers and managers who may be stressed,
frustrated, confused or angry
Problem Solving
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB4. apply problem solving techniques in different situations
Analytical Thinking
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB5. assess situations and identify appropriate control measures
Critical Thinking
The individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB6. use common sense and make judgments on day to day basis
SB7. use reasoning skills to identify and resolve basic problems
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AGR/N0339

Grow apples in an orchard

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This OS unit is about growing apples in an orchard.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0339
Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Grow apples in an orchard
AGR/N0339
Grow apples in an orchard
This OS unit is about growing apples in an orchard.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Setup an apple orchard
 Maintain an apple orchard
 Harvest an apple orchard

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Establish an apple
orchard

To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. ascertain suitable planting locations for apple crop
Suitable planting locations: 1000-1500 chilling hours; average temperatures
of 20 to 24 degree Centegrade and low winter temperature; good sunshine;
little rainfall in summer, well drained slightly acidic (about 6.5 – 6.8 pH) loam
soil with more than 45cm depth; etc.
PC2. identify apple varieties that can be cultivated based on the resources and
constraints of the location site and that is disease resistant in the particular
climate and soil
Apple varieties in India: Early season cultivars (Mollies delicious, Starkrimson,
Red June, Irish peach, Benoni and Tydeman’s early); Mid-season cultivars
(American mother, Razakwar jonathan, Cox’s orange pippin, Red gold,
Queen’s apple, Rome beauty and Scarlet Siberian); Late season cultivar
(American apirouge, Ambri, King of pippins, Lal ambri, Sun-hari, Chamure,
Red delicious, Golden delicious, Baldwin, Yellow newton, White dotted red)
PC3. estimate market need, prices, production costs and time to fruit for suitable
type of apples
PC4. evaluate suitability of soil for apple cultivation
Suitable soil for apple cultivation: Loamy soil; rich in organic matter; pH range
of 5.5 to 6.5; no water logging; well drained
PC5. prepare land for apple growing
Land preparation for apple trees: Contour terraces on steep land; ensure that
the land is well-drained; orient rows in north-south direction for maximum
sunlight; prepare pits in the soil of size 1m x 1m x 1m; fill the pits with a
mixture of 30kg to 40 kg of farmyard manure and 500g of single super
phosphate and 50g of malathion dust
PC6. propagate the apple plants using tongue grafting and budding methods
PC7. plant the planting material following hexagon or square system in valleys
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Maintain an apple
orchard
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Grow apples in an orchard
where contour method is followed
PC8. ensure appropriate planting distance and density as per the combination of
scion and rootstock variety
Various planting densities: Low (less than 300 apple plants per hectare);
moderate (300-500 apple plants per hectare); high (500 - 1300 apple plants
per hectare); ultra-high (more than 1300 apple plants per hectare)
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC9. apply fertilizer in required amount and at the right time, ensuring that there
no over application as that will affect produce
Required amount of fertilizer: apply 10kg of farmyard manure per year of age
of apple tree along with other fertilizers; K (Potassium), p (Phosphorus) and N
(Nitrogen) is applied in the ratio 70:35:70g per year of age of tree; after 10
years of tree age dose to be stabilized at 700:350:700g of K,P and N per year;
for deficiency of boron, zinc manganese and calcium appropriate fertilizer is
used.
PC10. irrigate as per irrigation schedule for an apple crop using drip irrigation
systems
Irrigation schedule: 115cm/ annum of water is scheduled in 14 to 20
irrigations; in summers water to be provided at an interval of 6 to 10 days; in
winter it is given at an interval of 3 to 4 weeks; at least 8 irrigations required
during the critical months of April to August after fruit set
PC11. apply suitable pesticide or foliage spray or organic methods to protect the
crops from various pests
Various pests: e.g.: Codling moth, plague thrips, western flower thrips, apple
dimpling bug, European red mites, two-spotted mites, woolly apple aphid,
Queensland fruit fly, etc
PC12. apply appropriate weedicide or fungicide and removing diseased plants to
protect the apple crop from common apple diseases and disorders
Common apple plant diseases: apple scab, fruit blotch, bitter rot, powdery
mildew, white root rot, sclerotium blight, collar rot, alternaria leaf, crown gall,
cankers, die-back diseases, etc.
PC13. take measures to protect the apple crop from common apple plant disorders
Common apple plant disorders: early drop resulting from unfertilized or
unpollinated blossoms; drop due to moisture stress and fruit competition in
June; pre-harvest drop
PC14. select disease resistant varieties of apple plants to protect them from specific
prone diseases
PC15. perform pruning and training of apple trees in modified central leader system
and spindle bush system as per density, habit and vigour of rootstocks
PC16. carry out inter-cropping with green manuring plants like bean and sunflower
during the initial five years of apple planting

AGR/N0339
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Grow apples in an orchard
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC17. harvest apples from the 8th year onwards before they are fully ripe
PC18. place the apples is a ventilated cool place to remove the field heat and free
the surface from moisture before packing
PC19. grade the apple fruit on the basis of its size and appearance into any of the 3
commonly used systems
Commonly used apple grading systems: 1) A, B, C; 2) A, AA, AAA; 3) fancy class
I, fancy class II, extra fancy
PC20. take measures while packing, storing and transporting to ensure that the
apple fruit is not damaged or spoiled

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures in work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. type of garden or orchard to be designed
KA5. existing plants and trees and their location
KA6. local climatic, geographical and biological conditions
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. apple cultivar or varieties that are grown as commercial apple farming
KB2. agro-climatic condition for apple farming and its importance including chilling
hours, temperatures, sunshine and rainfall, height from sea level, etc.
KB3. land selection and its preparation in apples farming
KB4. soil requirement for apple crop such as a loamy soil, rich in all essential
organic matter along with well-drainage power, with pH, ranging between 5.5
to 6.8 and proper aeration.
KB5. land preparation for commercial apple farming
KB6. propagation methods for apple planting
KB7. transplantation methods for apple planting
KB8. growing apple from seeds
KB9. apple planting season – winter season, mostly in the month of January and
February
KB10. apple planting systems such as hexagonal planting system or the counter
planting method in sloppy areas.
KB11. importance of immediate irrigation should be done, just after transplantation
of apples on the apple orchards.
KB12. benefit of planting pollinator between the main plantation for obtaining
decent apple fruit
KB13. spacing in an apple orchard
KB14. various density planting used by apple growers such as Ultra High Density
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KB15.
KB16.
KB17.
KB18.

KB19.
KB20.

KB21.

KB22.
KB23.
KB24.

(UHD) method of planting,
high density (HD) method of planting, moderate density plantation, lowdensity plantation in apple cultivation
watering of apple trees
application of manure and fertilizers in apple farming
apple pests such as codling moth, plague thrips, western flower thrips, apple
dimpling bug, European red mites, two-spotted mites, woolly apple aphid,
queensland fruit fly commonly found in apple cultivation
apple tree pests control methods such as use of suitable chemical fertilizers
as a foliage spray
apple tree diseases such as apple scab, fruit blotch, bitter rot, powdery
mildew, white root rot, sclerotium collar rot, alternaria leaf etc. commonly
found in apple cultivation.
methods to protect against diseases such as intercultural activities like
growing resistant rootstocks; spraying chlorpyriphos, fenitrothion, carbaryl
etc.
apple harvesting schedule and process
apple sorting and grading
apple storage requirements to prevent from damage and spoilage

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
SA2. draw layout and mark features for a garden design
SA3. prepare orchard calendar in local language in clear manner so that all workers
can understand
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. read names of plants and garden features in English and local language
SA5. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA6. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
SA7. provide direction and instructions to other workers
SA8. lead staff meetings and worksite safety meetings
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
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SB2.

scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own
management within the resources, constraints and local conditions
SB4. plan the gardening calendar aligned to the overall garden design, climate and
availability of plants
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB5. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB6. identify array of solutions that address needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB7. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and take up an
optimum /best possible solution(s)
SB8. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. analyse various options that match the client and management requirements
and work well with the local conditions, resources and constraints
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This OS unit is about growing pears, peaches and plums in an orchard.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0340
Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Grow pears, peach and plum in an orchard
AGR/N0340
Grow pears, peaches and plums in an orchard
This OS unit is about growing pears, peaches and plums in an orchard.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Setup a pear, peach and plum orchard
 Maintain the pear, peach and plum orchard
 Harvest the pear, peach and plum orchard

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Setup a pear, peach
and plum orchard

To be competent, the user / individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. identify the areas of site to ascertain best planting locations for pear, peach
and plum crop,
Suitable planting locations: 900-1000 chilling hours below 70C; deep, well
drained and fertile soil; wet, cool climate with some rainfall in summer; etc.
PC2. select pear, peach, plum cultivars that can be cultivated based on the
resources and constraints of the location site, ensuring that the varieties are
disease resistant in the particular climate and soil
Pear cultivars: Early season cultivars (China pear, Beuure-de-Amanils); Mid
Season cultivars (Citron-des-cermes, Clapp's favorite, Ddoyenne Bossoch,
Fertility, Williams' Bon Chretien or Barlett, Starkrimson); Late season cultivars
(Beurre Hardy), etc.
Peach cultivars: Early season cultivars(saharanpuri No.1, saharanpuri no. 2);
mid season cultivars (peshawari and july elberta or amba chanun no. 1); late
season (elberta or amba chanun no.2 and quetta)
Plum cultivars: Early season(sharp's early, formsa); mid season(wickson,
satsuma, burbank, santa rosa); late season (blue impeatrice, prune-d-agen,
grand duke)
PC3. estimate market need, prices, production costs and time to fruit for suitable
type of pears, peaches and plums
PC4. select the type of pear, peach and plum that can be grown profitably
PC5. plan the plantation and plantation calendar as per the pear, peach and plum
variety selected and climatic and geographic conditions
PC6. identify soil requirements for selected pear, peach and plum variety and
prepare soil accordingly
Soil suitable for pears: a wide range of soil provided they have sufficient
moisture, deep, welldrained and fertile
Soil suitable for peaches: well drained deep fertile loam or sandy loam; light
sandy soil
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Soil suitable for plums: well drained medium to deep soils are most suitable,
plums propogated on peach root stocks grow better on sandy loam soil, while
for heavier soils apricot rootstock or kabul green gage root stock of plum can
be used.
PC7. select appropriate type of planting material as per variety of pear, peach and
plum selected and soil and climatic conditions from genuine sources
Planting materials for pears: pear and quince rootstocks, seedlings of
commercial cultivars
Planting materials for peaches: wild apricot, plum and peach rootstocks,
propagation by tongue or cleft grafting and T-budding or ring budding
Planting materials for plums: wild plum stones can be used as rootstock
where desired cultivar is T-budded
PC8. plant enough varieties of pears, peach and plum to facilitate cross-pollination
which is necessary for producing pears, peaches and plums
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC9. apply the required amount of fertilizer, ensuring that there is no over
application as that will affect the produce
PC10. perform pruning of pear, peach and plum trees, for dwarf trees, prune them
to a central leader system
PC11. perform canopy management of pear, peach and plum trees
PC12. use spreaders to help shape the branches of trees
PC13. maintain nutritional levels required as per variety of pear, peach and plum
selected as per the stage of development of the tree
PC14. irrigate as per irrigation schedule for a pear, peach and plum crop using drip
irrigation system
PC15. protect from pests using suitable pesticide or foliage spray or organic
methods
Common pests in pear crop: sanjose scale, apple aphid, wooly aphid, totricide
moths, apple leaf miner, hairy caterpillar, shot/pin hole borer, stem borer,
chaffer beetles, mites, blossom thirps, pear psylla
Common pests in peach and plum crops: peach leaf curl aphid, peach tree
borer, peach twig borer, plum aphid, green peach aphid, lecanium scale,
sanjose scale, flat headed borer, short hole borer/pin hole borer, hairy
caterpillar, chaffer beetles, stem borer, apricot chalcid
PC16. protect the pear, peach and plum crop from diseases by using disease
resistant varieties or using appropriate fertilizer or fungicide and removing
diseased plants
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC17. harvest pears, peaches and plums when they are mature but still hard
PC18. remove the pears, peaches and plums from the trees using appropriate
methods
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PC19.
PC20.
PC21.
PC22.

store the pears, peaches and plums as per the best practices
ripen the pears, peaches and plums at room temperature
sort and grade as per the market requirements
load and transport pears, peaches and plums safely, while protecting them
from damage

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
Context
(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)

B. Technical
Knowledge
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The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures in work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. type of orchard to be designed
KA5. existing plants and trees and their location
KA6. local climatic, geographical and biological conditions
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. pear, peach and plum cultivar or varieties that are grown as commercial
farming
KB2. agro-climatic condition for pear, peach and plum farming and its importance
including chilling hours, temperatures, sunshine and rainfall, height from sea
level, etc.
KB3. land selection and its preparation in pear, peach and plum farming
KB4. soil requirement for pear, peach and plum crop such as a loamy soil, rich in all
essential organic matter along with well-drainage power, with pH, ranging
between 5.5 to 6.8 and proper aeration.
KB5. land preparation for commercial pear, peach and plum farming
KB6. propagation methods for pear, peach and plum planting
KB7. transplantation methods for pear, peach and plum planting
KB8. growing pear, peach and plum from seeds
KB9. pear, peach and plum planting season - winter season, mostly in the month of
January and February
KB10. pear, peach and plum planting systems such as hexagonal planting system or
the counter planting method in sloppy areas.
KB11. importance of immediate irrigation should be done, just after transplantation
of pears, peaches and plums on the orchards.
KB12. benefit of planting pollinator between the main plantation for obtaining
decent pear, peach and plum fruit
KB13. spacing in a pear, peach and plum orchard, individually and together
KB14. various density planting used by pear, peach and plum growers such as Ultra
High Density (UHD) method of planting,
KB15. High Density (HD) method of planting, moderate density plantation, lowdensity plantation in pear, peach and plum cultivation
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KB16.
KB17.
KB18.
KB19.
KB20.
KB21.
KB22.
KB23.
KB24.

watering of pear, peach and plum trees
application of manure and fertilizers in pear, peach and plum farming
pear, peach and plum pests
pear, peach and plum tree pests control methods
pear, peach and plum tree diseases
pear, peach and plum disease control
pear, peach and plum harvesting schedule and process
pear, peach and plum sorting and grading
pear, peach and plum storage requirements to prevent damage and spoilage

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
SA2. draw layout and mark features for an orchard design
SA3. prepare orchard calendar in local language in clear manner so that all workers
can understand
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. read names of plants and garden features in English and local language
SA5. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)

B. Professional Skills

The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA6. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
SA7. provide direction and instructions to other workers
SA8. lead staff meetings and worksite safety meetings
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
SB2. scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own
management within the resources, constraints and local conditions
SB4. plan the gardening calendar aligned to the overall orchard design, climate and
availability of plants
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
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SB5. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB6. identify array of solutions that addresses needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB7. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and take up an
optimum /best possible solution(s)
SB8. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. analyse various options that match the client and management requirements
and work well with the local conditions, resources and constraints
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Overview
This OS unit is about growing kiwis in an orchard.
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National Occupational Standard

AGR/N0341
Unit Code
Unit Title
(Task)
Description
Scope

Grow kiwis in an orchard
AGR/N0341
Grow kiwis in an orchard
This OS unit is about growing kiwis in an orchard.
This unit/ task covers the following:
 Setup a kiwi orchard
 Maintain a kiwi orchard
 Harvest a kiwi orchard

Performance Criteria (PC) w.r.t. the Scope

Element

Performance Criteria

Setup a kiwi orchard

To be competent, the user / individual on the job must be able to:
PC1. ascertain planting locations suitable for kiwi crop
Planting locations suitable for kiwi crop: warm and humid climate; welldrained and fertile soil preferable a deep yellow-brown loamy soil; well
distributed moderate to high rainfall or assured irrigation; shelter from the
wind; adequate moisture year-round; 600-800 chilling hours for successful;
fruiting but protection from autumn and spring frost
PC2. select kiwi fruit varieties that can be cultivated based on the resources and
constraints of the location site, ensuring that the varieties are disease
resistant in the particular climate and soil
Kiwi fruit varieties grown in India: Abbott, Allison, Bruno, Hayward, Monty,
Matua and Tomuri
PC3. plan the plantation calendar as per the kiwi variety selected and climatic and
geographic conditions
General kiwi plantation calendar: Land preparation in December; planting in
January; protection from frost in spring and autumn; fertilizer application in
two doses, first in January-February and second in April-May; irrigation in
September-October when the fruit is in initial stage of growth and fruiting at
a 10-15 days interval; flowers are pollinated and thinned in early summer;
kiwi vine starts bearing in 4-5 years and is ready for commercial production in
7-8 years; kiwi fruits mature earlier at lower altitude and later at high
altitudes because of variation in temperature
PC4. prepare land for kiwi vines
Land preparation for kiwi vines: contour terraces on steep land; ensure that
the land is well-drained; orient rows in north-south direction for maximum
sunlight; prepare pits in the soil; fill the pits with a mixture of manure and the
filling from the pits;
PC5. propagate the kiwi plants using vegetative propagation media suitable for
kiwi planting
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Propagation suitable for kiwi planting: Seedlings as rootstock that are tongue
grafted; hardwood cuttings after treating with 4000ppm IBA solution for 2-3
minutes.
PC6. perform the planting at the same depth at which the plant was growing in the
nursery with the soil firmly placed at the roots
PC7. ensure appropriate kiwi planting distance
Appropriate kiwi planting distance: As per the kiwi variety; usually T-bar (4m
spacing from row to row and 5-6m spacing from plant to plant) or pergola
(6m from row to row) system is adopted;
PC8. distribute male plants throughout the orchard with a ratio of around 5-8
female for 1 male
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC9. apply fertilizer in required amount and at the right time, ensuring that there is
no over application as that will affect produce
PC10. perform training of kiwi vines to establish and maintain a well-formed
framework of main branches and fruiting arms
PC11. construct supporting fences to train as per T-bar or overhead trellis/
telephone system which can support 3-5 wires on iron poles
PC12. prune the male plants after flowering and cut back the flowering shoots to a
new growth close to base
PC13. irrigate as per irrigation schedule for a kiwi crop using drip irrigation systems
PC14. carry out inter-cultural operations on a regular basis to remove weeds
PC15. carry out inter-cropping with many vegetables and leguminous crops during
the initial five years of kiwi farming
PC16. protect the kiwi crop from pests and diseases that usually infect the crop
Pests and diseases in kiwi crops: infection by phytophthora soil fungi
(in poorly drained sites); native bootlace fungus (Armillaria novaezelandiae),
which spreads to kiwifruit from infected dead tree stumps or buried wood;
grey mould rot (Botrytis cinereal), which infects flowers and young fruit
PC17. pollinate the flowers of the kiwi vines artificially or by placing numerous
honey-bee hives in the orchards temporarily
To be competent, the user/ individual on the job must be able to:
PC18. harvest large sized kiwis containing 6.20Brix TSS, without damaging the fruit
PC19. remove the stiff hairs found on the surface of the kiwi fruit by rubbing with
coarse cloth
PC20. grade the kiwi fruit on the basis of its weight as A grade consisting of fruit that
is greater than 70g and B grade consisting of fruit that is 40-70g,
PC21. store the kiwis in a cool place without refrigeration for 8-weeks and in cold
storage (-0.6 o to 0 o C) for 4 to 6 months

Knowledge and Understanding (K)
A. Organizational
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(Knowledge of the
company /
organization and
its processes)
B. Technical
Knowledge
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KA1. relevant legislation, standards, policies, and procedures in work
KA2. relevant health and safety requirements applicable in the work environment
KA3. own job role and responsibilities and sources for information pertaining to
work
KA4. type of orchard to be designed
KA5. local climatic, geographical and biological conditions
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand:
KB1. kiwi cultivar or varieties that are grown as commercial kiwi farming
KB2. agroclimatic condition for kiwi farming and its importance
KB3. land selection and its preparation in kiwis farming
KB4. soil requirement for kiwi crop
KB5. land preparation for commercial kiwi farming
KB6. propagation methods for kiwi planting
KB7. kiwi planting season
KB8. kiwi planting systems
KB9. spacing in a kiwi orchard
KB10. watering of kiwi trees
KB11. application of manure and fertilizers in kiwi farming
KB12. training processes for kiwi vines
KB13. kiwi pollination requirements
KB14. kiwi pests and diseases
KB15. kiwi pests and disease control methods
KB16. kiwi harvesting schedule and process
KB17. kiwi sorting and grading
KB18. kiwi storage requirements to prevent damage and spoilage

Skills (S)
A. Core Skills/
Generic Skills

Writing Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA1. write in local language to make personal notes and notes for workers
SA2. draw layout and mark features for an orchard design
SA3. prepare orchard calendar in local language in clear manner so that all workers
can understand
Reading Skills
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA4. read names of plants and garden features in English and local language
SA5. read dates, health and safety symbols in English and local language
Oral Communication (Listening and Speaking skills)
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SA6. receive preferences, priorities, instructions and seek advice from clients and
managers
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SA7. provide direction and instructions to other workers
SA8. lead staff meetings and worksite safety meetings
Decision Making
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB1. evaluate adequacy of information available for sound decision making
SB2. scope possible and plausible options for selecting area, nature and scale of
intervention, given opportunity and constraints
Plan and Organize
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB3. prepare a plan that meets the requirements of the clients and own
management within the resources, constraints and local conditions
SB4. plan the gardening calendar aligned to the overall orchard design, climate and
availability of plants
Customer Centricity
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB5. identify the objectives, concerns and priorities of the client
SB6. identify array of solutions that address needs of the client
Problem Solving
The user/individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB7. think through the problem, evaluate the possible solution(s) and take up an
optimum /best possible solution(s)
SB8. determine what is causing an operating error and decide what to do about it
Analytical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB9. analyse various options that match the client and management requirements
and work well with the local conditions, resources and constraints
Critical Thinking
The user/ individual on the job needs to know and understand how to:
SB10. use reasoning skills to detect any potential problems which could arise
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Annexure
Nomenclature for QP and NOS
Qualifications Pack
9 characters

[ABC]/ Q 0101

[Insert 3 letter code for SSC]

QP number (2 numbers)

Q denoting Qualifications Pack

Occupation (2 numbers)

Occupational Standard

An example of NOS with ‘N’

9 characters

[ABC] /N0101

[Insert 3 letter code for SSC]

OS number (2 numbers)

N denoting National Occupational Standard

Occupation (2 numbers)

Back to top…
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The following acronyms/codes have been used in the nomenclature above:
Range of Occupation
numbers

Sub-sector
Agriculture Crop Production
Dairying
Poultry
Animal Husbandry

01 – 40
41 – 42
43 – 44
45 – 48

Fisheries

49 – 51

Agriculture Allied Activities
Forestry, Environment and Renewable Energy
Management
Agriculture Industries
Generic Occupations

52 – 60
61 - 70
71 – 90
96 - 99

Sequence

Description

Example

Three letters
Slash

Industry name
/

AGR
/

Next letter

Whether QP or NOS

Q

Next two numbers

Occupation code

01

Next two numbers

OS number

01
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Criteria for Assessment of Trainees

Job Role: Temperate Fruit Grower
Qualification Pack: AGR/Q0307
Sector Skill Council: Agriculture Skill Council of India
Guidelines for Assessment:
1. Criteria for assessment for each Qualification Pack will be created by the Sector Skill Council. Each Performance Criteria
(PC) will be assigned marks proportional to its importance in NOS. SSC will also lay down proportion of marks for Theory and
Skills Practical for each PC.
2. The assessment for the theory part will be based on knowledge bank of questions created by the SSC.
3. Assessment will be conducted for all compulsory NOS, and where applicable, on the selected elective/option NOS/set of
NOS.
4. Individual assessment agencies will create unique question papers for theory part for each candidate at each
examination/training center (as per assessment criteria below).
5. Individual assessment agencies will create unique evaluations for skill practical for every student at each
examination/training center based on this criterion.
6. To pass the Qualification Pack, every trainee should score a minimum of 70% of aggregate marks to successfully clear the
assessment.
7. In case of unsuccessful completion, the trainee may seek reassessment on the Qualification Pack.

Compulsory NOS

Marks Allocation

Total Marks: 700
Assessment
Outcomes

1. AGR/N0332
Prepare for growing
temperate fruits

Out Of

Theory

Skills
Practical

6

3

3

5

2

3

7

3

4

5

2

3

PC5. identify hazards to temperate fruit
growing and possible precautions that
need to be taken

5

2

3

PC6. identify preventive or improvement
measures required in order to make the
site suitable for temperate fruit growing

5

2

3

Assessment Criteria for outcomes
PC1. select the site with suitable
conditions for temperate fruit growing
PC2. get the soil tested from authorized
centres
PC3. determine if soil conditions are
suitable for temperate fruit growing
PC4. identify primary and secondary
sources of water and quality of water
available at the site

Total
Marks

100
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PC7. identify types of fruit that can be
cultivated based on local biotic and
abiotic situations as well as available
resources and constraints

5

2

3

PC8. select the type of temperate fruit
that can be grown profitably based on
market need, prices, production costs
and time to harvest

7

3

4

5

2

3

5

2

3

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

PC14. store the planting material in a
storage space that is free of infestation
and has climatic conditions suitable for
the planting material

6

2

4

PC15. prepare the planting material
through practices suitable to the variety
like grafting, budding, inarching, etc.

7

3

4

PC16. treat and store planting material
appropriately while maintaining hygiene
and the right storage time

7

3

4

PC17. apply appropriate pesticides and
fungicide in the dosage recommended by
experts/manufacturer, to the planting
material as per the prevalent pests and
diseases in a given agroclimatic zone

7

3

4

100

40

60

PC1. prepare plan for the orchard

5

2

3

PC2. design the layout of the orchard
providing windbreaks plantation area as
well as other necessary facilities like
water source, office space, irrigation
channels, roads, fence etc.

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

PC9. identify suitable planting material
such as seeds, seedling, rootstock, etc. as
per type of fruit and the agroclimatic
conditions
PC10. identify authorised
vendors/suppliers of the planting
material
PC11. ascertain the quality of seedling
and planting material from each source
PC12. ascertain the prevailing market
price for the planting material
PC13. procure the planting material from
selected authorised vendor

Total

2. AGR/N0333 Plant
a temperate fruit
plantation/ orchard

PC3. prepare plantation calendar as per
the plants selected and climatic and
geographic conditions
PC4. assess plan and site to determine
the preparation required and identify

100
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hazards
PC5. clear the site of unwanted plant
material and general debris

5

2

3

PC6. interpret scale plans to identify
dimensions, shapes and positions to be
marked on the land and features to be
produced

5

2

3

PC7. transfer various dimensions
accurately from scale plans onto the
land, using triangulation, running lines
and offsets

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

PC8. set out and establish level
rectangular areas
PC9. mark lines, curves and positions
onto the land as per the plan using
various tools and materials
PC10. mark out the positions of all
plants, structures (eg. sheds,
glasshouses), features (eg. paths, steps,
benches, pergolas) from a plan
PC11. determine soil type eg. clay loam,
sandy loam as well as soil texture,
structure, pH and land conditions
PC12. ascertain soil preparation
techniques and soil improvement needs
PC13. apply primary cultivation methods
for preparing the land for planting in a
safe manner and as per plan
PC14. apply secondary cultivation
methods for preparing the land for
planting in safe manner and as per plan
PC15. prepare land for planting safely
using pedestrian operated machines
PC16. identify plants and trees to be
planted from the plan as well as details
such as location, timing, spacing, etc.
PC17. select plant material in an
appropriate condition for planting
PC18. plant a range of plants and trees as
per plan using appropriate techniques
and systems
PC19. ensure adequate planting distance
and depth based on the requirements of
the type of plant/tree, rainfall, soil type
and fertility, rootstocks, pruning and
training
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PC20. provide immediate aftercare for
new plantings

5

2

3

100

40

60

4

2

2

5

2

3

6

2

4

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

3

1

2

4

2

2

PC9. select the solution that resolves the
infestation without hurting the plants
and is in line with budget as well as land
and climatic conditions

3

1

2

PC10. monitor soil’s pH value, fertility
and density against acceptable levels for
the chosen crop and take remedial
action where necessary

4

2

2

PC11. identify different nutritional
requirements of the plant during the
growing cycle and growing conditions,
using published data on species,
historical records and own experience

5

2

3

PC12. identify measures to achieve
appropriate soil conditions and nutrient
availability for plant growth

4

2

2

PC13. determine and implement soil
amendments, management practices
and fertiliser requirements

4

2

2

PC14. estimate fertilizer requirement in
terms of type of fertilizer, quantity and
quality

3

1

2

Total

3. AGR/N0334
Manage operations
of a temperate fruit
plantation/ orchard

PC1. identify potential threats to plant
health for specific agroclimatic zone and
crop type
PC2. prepare a pest calendar with all
pest characteristics for fruit crop in
relation to different stages of growth and
seasons
PC3. implement measures to prevent
weeds, pests, disease or disorder
PC4. ascertain the appropriate pest
management techniques such as
pheromone traps, light traps, bird
perches, sticky traps
PC5. use preventive techniques like
water logging, destruction of infected
plant debris, pruning, etc.
PC6. check plants and trees for any
infestation of weeds, pests, disease or
disorder that adversely impacts
production
PC7. estimate type of existing
infestation, it’s extent, stage and size
PC8. identify solutions available for
dealing with the infestation

100
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PC15. prepare fertilizer as per
requirement using the formula
suggested by manufacturer

4

2

2

PC16. apply fertilizer as per the
requirement taking necessary personal
and environmental safety measures

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

PC20. prune and train the parts that
need to be removed e.g. branch or codominant stem, etc. using appropriate
techniques according to species, time of
year, stage of development

4

1

3

PC21. collect, dispose or recycle pruned
material in a manner that causes
minimal environmental damage

4

2

2

PC22. maintain plants in a way which
complies with environmental, health and
safety legislation and codes of practice

3

1

2

PC23. ensure proper watering of plants,
using techniques that minimise wastage
and are cost effective

3

1

2

PC24. perform adequate mulching to
ensure optimum use of water while
ensuring it looks good and does not
cause safety hazard

4

2

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

100

40

60

9

4

5

10

5

5

PC17. record the soil health and plant
nutrition activities undertaken and their
specifications
PC18. determine type and extent of
pruning work required for the plants or
trees
PC19. select, prepare and store
appropriate tools, implements and
equipment for pruning

PC25. ensure adequate light, shade and
temperature as per the requirement of
specific plant variety
PC26. monitor plant growth and the crop
management program
Total
PC1. identify characteristics of good
irrigation systems
4. AGR/N0309
Manage irrigation
for fruit crops

PC2. ascertain the right amount of water
required in the germination, vegetative
growth stage i.e. flowering stage, fruit
set to maturity i.e. post flowering stage
and full bearing stage i.e. maturity phase

100
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PC3. ascertain the number of days of
irrigation required for fruit crop based on
the crop stage

9

4

5

PC4. prepare irrigation schedule by
understanding water requirement of the
plant and its holding capacity

9

4

5

PC5. interact with micro irrigation expert
on their purpose, usage and advantages
for irrigation practices for specific crop

9

4

5

9

4

5

9

4

5

9

4

5

9

4

5

9

4

5

9

4

5

100

45

55

3

1

2

4

2

2

3

1

2

4

2

2

4

2

2

6

3

3

6

2

4

5

2

3

5

2

3

PC6. incorporate applicable micro
irrigation techniques such drip irrigation,
basin
PC7. irrigation and other irrigation
methods using appropriate equipment
PC8. ensure water supply to the crop at
various life cycles (from sowing to entire
lifecycle)
PC9. ensure spread of water in the root
zone
PC10. ensure proper water drainage at
all stages
PC11. identify disease due (root rot) to
increase in moisture/water content
Total

5. AGR/N0344
Carry out
harvesting and
post-harvesting
tasks at
orchard/plantations

PC1. identify the area, produce to be
harvested and it’s quality specifications
PC2. plan harvesting activities so as to
efficiently achieve harvest targets
PC3. identify the harvesting tools and
effective use of picking kit
PC4. obtain, organise and use the tools,
kit and personal protective equipment
ensuring cleanliness and safety
PC5. follow the personal safety and
hygiene procedures as per the
recommendations
PC6. select the produce for harvesting
based on various relevant criteria,
instructions and targets
PC7. harvest the produce in an efficient
manner as per the organisational
standards
PC8. use sorting and segregation
techniques during and after harvesting
as required
PC9. use weighing machines to weigh
harvested produce accurately

100
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PC10. sort the harvested produce based
on quality, colour, size and appearance
PC11. check biological infestation on the
produce and segregate the infested
produce
PC12. assess physical injuries on the
harvested produce
PC13. perform filling and temporary
storage of the produce
PC14. complete the records required on
the standard data sheets for harvest and
post-harvest processing responsibilities
PC15. process the segregated produce
which are not meeting the quality
standards as per the organisational
standard procedures or instructions
PC16. identify the types and use of farm
packing materials
PC17. determine the capacity of the
packaging material
PC18. use packing methods and
processes as per the organisational
standards, or instructions
PC19. perform stacking of the packed
baskets/bags/crates as per the
recommendations
PC20. maintain personal hygiene and
safety in accordance with the guidelines
PC21. perform loading and unloading,
and stacking of bags/crates in and out of
the transport vehicle as per the
organisational standards, in a safe
manner
PC22. confirm the loading capacity of the
transport vehicle in accordance with the
standards and load accordingly
PC23. record the materials loaded and
unloaded on or from the transport,
respectively
Total

6. AGR/N9908
Undertake basic
entrepreneurial
activities for small
enterprise

PC1. seek information regarding demand
and supply of produce in the market
PC2. identify target customers and assess
their needs such as amount required,
purpose, quality, expectations, etc.
PC3. perform basic accounting such as
calculating expenditure incurred, costing
and pricing of produce

100

6

2

4

6

3

3

3

1

2

6

2

4

3

1

2

6

2

4

4

2

2

4

2

2

5

2

3

5

2

3

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

100

40

60

10

4

6

10

4

6

10

4

6
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PC4. determine cost of production,
transportation and marketing and
include in costing and pricing

10

4

6

PC5. collect information related to
various subsidies/funds offered by the
government, authorised state units and
other financial institutions involved with
the promotion of the produce

10

4

6

10

4

6

10

4

6

10

4

6

10

4

6

10

4

6

100

40

60

6

2

4

6

1

5

7

2

5

6

2

4

6

2

4

7

2

5

6

2

4

6

2

4

6

2

4

PC6. comply with relevant regulations in
marketing of the produce
PC7. track information related to
wholesale and retail price of the produce
PC8. record daily sale and purchase of
items in relevant log books, registers,
etc.
PC9. record quantity, quality, date of
manufacture and batch number of every
produce accurately
PC10. identify appropriate marketing
channels related to the produce
considering requirements and
constraints
Total
PC1. comply with organization’s health
and hygiene policies and procedures
PC2. adhere to garbage and trash
disposal guidelines
PC3. identify and report organizational
practices with respect to hygiene and
cleanliness that need to be changed

7. AGR/N9911
Adhere to health
and safety
guidelines at the
workplace

PC4. ensure personal hygiene as well as
grooming and adhere to the dress code
of the organisation
PC5. ensure cleanliness of respective
workstation at beginning and end of day
PC6. inform reporting manager on
personal health issues related to injuries
and infections
PC7. share knowledge of health and
hygiene related guidelines with team
members
PC8. check various areas of the
workplace and report leakages, water
logging, pests, fire, etc.
PC9. prevent accidents and damages at
the workplace through regular
monitoring

100
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PC10. attend fire drills and other safety
related workshops organized at the
workplace
PC11. use safety materials or equipment
applicable to the workplace
PC12. follow procedures for dealing with
accidents, fires and emergencies,
including communicating location and
directions for emergency evacuation
PC13. follow emergency procedures as
per workplace requirements
PC14. use emergency equipment in
accordance with manufacturers'
specifications and workplace
requirements
PC15. administer first aid as and when
required
PC16. report details of first aid
administered in accordance with
workplace procedures
Total

6

1

5

6

2

4

7

2

5

6

2

4

7

2

5

6

2

4

6

2

4

100

30

70

Options
Options 1

Apple

Marks Allocation

Total Marks: 100
Assessment
Outcomes

1.1 AGR/N0339
Grow apples in an
orchard

Assessment Criteria for outcomes

Total
Marks

Out Of

Theory

Skills
Practical

PC1. ascertain suitable planting locations
for apple crop

5

2

3

PC2. identify apple varieties that can be
cultivated based on the resources and
constraints of the location site and that
is disease resistant in the particular
climate and soil

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

1

4

5

2

3

PC3. estimate market need, prices,
production costs and time to fruit for
suitable type of apples
PC4. evaluate suitability of soil for apple
cultivation
PC5. prepare land for apple growing
PC6. propagate the apple plants using
tongue grafting and budding methods
PC7. plant the planting material
following hexagon or square system in
valleys where contour method is
followed

100
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PC8. ensure appropriate planting
distance and density as per the
combination of scion and rootstock
variety
PC9. apply fertilizer in required amount
and at the right time, ensuring that there
no over application as that will affect
produce
PC10. irrigate as per irrigation schedule
for an apple crop using drip irrigation
systems
PC11. apply suitable pesticide or foliage
spray or organic methods to protect the
crops from various pests

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

1

4

5

2

3

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

2

3

PC15. perform pruning and training of
apple trees in modified central leader
system and spindle bush system as per
density, habit and vigour of rootstocks

5

1

4

PC16. carry out inter-cropping with
green manuring plants like bean and
sunflower during the initial five years of
apple planting

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

1

4

100

30

70

PC12. apply appropriate weedicide or
fungicide and removing diseased plants
to protect the apple crop from common
apple diseases and disorders
PC13. take measures to protect the
apple crop from common apple plant
disorders
PC14. select disease resistant varieties of
apple plants to protect them from
specific prone diseases

PC17. harvest apples from the 8th year
onwards before they are fully ripe
PC18. place the apples is a ventilated
cool place to remove the field heat and
free the surface from moisture before
packing
PC19. grade the apple fruit on the basis
of its size and appearance into any of the
3 commonly used systems
PC20. take measures while packing,
storing and transporting to ensure that
the apple fruit is not damaged or spoiled
Total
Option 2
Total Marks: 100

Pear, peach and plum

Marks Allocation
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Assessment
Outcomes

Assessment Criteria for outcomes

Total
Marks

PC1. identify the areas of site to
ascertain best planting locations for
pear, peach and plum crop
PC2. select pear, peach, plum cultivars
that can be cultivated based on the
resources and constraints of the location
site, ensuring that the varieties are
disease resistant in the particular climate
and soil
PC3. estimate market need, prices,
production costs and time to fruit for
suitable type of pears, peaches and
plums
PC4. select the type of pear, peach and
plum that can be grown profitably

2.1 AGR/N0340
Grow pears,
peaches and plums
in an orchard

Out Of

Theory

Skills
Practical

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

2

3

4

1

3

PC5. plan the plantation and plantation
calendar as per the pear, peach and
plum variety selected and climatic and
geographic conditions

5

1

4

PC6. identify soil requirements for
selected pear, peach and plum variety
and prepare soil accordingly

5

2

3

5

2

3

4

1

3

5

1

4

4

1

3

5

1

4

4

1

3

5

1

4

PC7. select appropriate type of planting
material as per variety of pear, peach
and plum selected and soil and climatic
conditions from genuine sources
PC8. plant enough varieties of pears,
peach and plum to facilitate crosspollination which is necessary for
producing pears, peaches and plums
PC9. apply the required amount of
fertilizer, ensuring that there is no over
application as that will affect the
produce
PC10. perform pruning of pear, peach
and plum trees, for dwarf trees, prune
them to a central leader system
PC11. perform canopy management of
pear, peach and plum trees
PC12. use spreaders to help shape the
branches of trees
PC13. maintain nutritional levels
required as per variety of pear, peach
and plum selected as per the stage of
development of the tree

100
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PC14. irrigate as per irrigation schedule
for a pear, peach and plum crop using
drip irrigation system
PC15. protect from pests using suitable
pesticide or foliage spray or organic
methods
PC16. protect the pear, peach and plum
crop from diseases by using disease
resistant varieties or using appropriate
fertilizer or fungicide and removing
diseased plants
PC17. harvest pears, peaches and plums
when they are mature but still hard
PC18. remove the pears, peaches and
plums from the trees using appropriate
methods
PC19. store the pears, peaches and
plums as per the best practices
PC20. ripen the pears, peaches and
plums at room temperature
PC21. sort and grade as per the market
requirements
PC22. load and transport pears, peaches
and plums safely, while protecting them
from damage
Total
Option 3

5

1

4

5

1

4

4

1

3

5

1

4

4

1

3

4

1

3

4

2

2

4

2

2

4

2

2

100

30

70

Kiwi

Marks Allocation

Total Marks: 100
Assessment
Outcomes

3.1 AGR/N0341
Grow kiwis in an
orchard

Assessment Criteria for outcomes

Total
Marks

Out Of

Theory

Skills
Practical

PC1. ascertain planting locations suitable
for kiwi crop

5

2

3

PC2. select kiwi fruit varieties that can be
cultivated based on the resources and
constraints of the location site, ensuring
that the varieties are disease resistant in
the particular climate and soil

5

2

3

5

2

3

PC4. prepare land for kiwi vines

5

1

4

PC5. propagate the kiwi plants using
vegetative propagation media suitable
for kiwi planting

5

2

3

PC3. plan the plantation calendar as per
the kiwi variety selected and climatic and
geographic conditions

100
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PC6. perform the planting at the same
depth at which the plant was growing in
the nursery with the soil firmly placed at
the roots
PC7. ensure appropriate kiwi planting
distance
PC8. distribute male plants throughout
the orchard with a ratio of around 5-8
female for 1 male
PC9. apply fertilizer in required amount
and at the right time, ensuring that there
no over application as that will affect
produce
PC10. perform training of kiwi vines to
establish and maintain a well-formed
framework of main branches and fruiting
arms
PC11. construct supporting fences to
train as per T-bar or overhead trellis/
telephone system which can support 3-5
wires on iron poles
PC12. prune the male plants after
flowering and cut back the flowering
shoots to a new growth close to base
PC13. irrigate as per irrigation schedule
for a kiwi crop using drip irrigation
systems
PC14. carry out inter-cultural operations
on a regular basis to remove weeds
PC15. carry out inter-cropping with many
vegetables and leguminous crops during
the initial five years of kiwi farming
PC16. protect the kiwi crop from pests
and diseases that usually infect the crop
PC17. pollinate the flowers of the kiwi
vines artificially or by placing numerous
honey-bee hives in the orchards
temporarily
PC18. harvest large sized kiwis
containing 6.20Brix TSS, without
damaging the fruit
PC19. remove the stiff hairs found on the
surface of the kiwi fruit by rubbing with
coarse cloth
PC20. grade the kiwi fruit on the basis of
its weight as A grade consisting of fruit
that is greater than 70g and B grade
consisting of fruit that is 40-70g,

5

1

4

5

2

3

5

1

4

5

2

3

5

2

3

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

1

4

5

2

3

5

2

3

4

1

3

4

1

3

4

1

3

4

1

3
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PC21. store the kiwis in a cool place
without refrigeration for 8-weeks and in
cold storage (-0.6 o to 0 o C) for 4 to 6
months
Total

4

1

3

100

30

70
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